
Deeis10n l{o. It! 0 G . 

In tne ~tter of the $pp11cat10n of 
~ ~ID.:~1S for cert.:t:fice.te of: pub-
lic convenience and nE~ce~e1 ty to- op
erate an ~utomobile PQ8&engcr and 
!re~t atage line service between 
~eria.l. Beach. Cel..1:t:ornia., .e:::.d Coro-· 
nado, qa.l11"ornia..· 

Application No. 8020. 

Ed. Pet.er~on tor Appl1c~. 

'Ei Tl3:E COl41JCISSION'. 

OPIN"ICllt 

trnder date o,.t October 1, 1920,& ce~:-t1f'1ea.t.e 0'£ pub-

lic convenience and necessity was issued by this. Comm.1ea1on to 

Thomas J"ensen to operate a. :PSossenger s,utclmol>1le service between 

Coro:cs~cro a.nd Im.I>erial. Beac.il, a. c1.1etance clf eight miles. :t:r. 

J'enrsen vro.s at that time carrying the United S~ate3 me.1la between 

these ;points. ~t. eontr~ct. however, (~pir~d on July 1, 1922, 

a.nd the mail contract 1$ now held by Plexl ~thewe,. t.:b.e a~:pl1eo.nt 

herein,. whol: has pttrcha~ed. a-nd. taken over the l·ine ~ormerlY' oper-

It a.PJ?e~red at thehc£l.rillg tha.t the l.a.tter, 
.. 

. oJ. though ol=lera.ting: under a certifica.te o! public convenience n:ao' 

necessity pe=1tt1ng l:I;1m to' conduct only a paesengcr $ervice .. has, 

neve:rthelet3:s, 'been handling also 'smaJ.l ps,clca.ges..Mr. U8.thcvm, 

in hie application, s,eke:. authority to h3l::dle 1~l:.is class or 

traftie and thus to legalize a service w~i~h heretofore has been 

eonducted withou~.legal author1ty; the paekagee to be onlY o~ 

zu~ eize as may be. han~ed on a Ford tour1ngear w1thou~ 1:-

1. 



2. The r1ghtc and pr1v11ege3 herein granted Shall 
not be di 3C cmt1x::ued., s.old,. leas.ed, tran:zf'erred nor as
signed unlees tl::.e written consent or th·e Ra11roa.d Com -
mission t.o such di~contix:nxe.nee, I5tt.:Le, l~$e .. trs.nz:f'er 
or ll.3e.ig:cme:c.t ha~8 first been =eeur·e:d. 

2. 

., o· /. _ 'X 



3. No vehicle ~y be opera.ted by ea.1d 
l1:pplies.nt unless suell vehicle 1a owned, by said. 
a.pplieant or 18 leased 'by him. under. a. contract. oX' 
.a.greement on a. b&e1s satie.f'ectory to the Railroad 
C olXC:ll1:s 151 on. 

De.t.ed. at San Frane1ecg., Ca.l1:f'orn:La~ -;his /~.;CJ... 
clay or "'-ttgust. l'~22. ' 

I 
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